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Financing opportunities across the waste chain
World Bank Engagement

CHINA
- Analytics (metrics, policy options analysis, tech. studies)
- Policy support (sector implementation roadmaps)
- Investments (Pipeline lending on SWM, plastics policies, components of water and agriculture programs)

PACIFIC ISLANDS
- Analytics (waste audits, regional recycling)
- Policy support (Roadmap for Regional Recycling Network)

MYANMAR
- Analytics (metrics)
- Policy support (support National Action Plan, prioritize policies)
- Potential plastics activities in project relating to flood risk, slums, river basin management

LAO PDR
- Analytics (metrics, private sector)
- Policy support (inputs to National Action Plan/Roadmap)
- Investments (preparation platform)

THAILAND
- Analytics (metrics, plastic value chain)
- Policy support (development of National Marine Plastics Action Plan)

CAMBODIA
- Analytics (metrics, policy options, gender)
- Policy support (Plastics Action Plan)
- Investments (Pipeline lending on SWM, plastic policies)

MALAYSIA
- Analytics (metrics capacity building, tech. studies)
- Policy support (CE roadmap, support to APEC events)

PHILIPPINES
- Analytics (metrics, policy options analysis)
- Policy support (support to National Plan of Action for Plastics, recommend plastic policies)
- Identify priority cities for investments
- Support as ASEAN Chair 2020.

VIETNAM
- Analytics (metrics, plastic value chain, gender)
- Policy support (impl of National Action Plan)
- Identify priority cities for investments
- Support as ASEAN Chair 2020.

ASEAN Regional Action Plan on Marine Debris
Regional studies on harmonized approach to plastics metrics; regional plastics recycling market and plastic waste trade

Pipeline/existing lending in Cambodia, Indonesia and China includes plastics-related activities

Nearly $9 million of trust fund resources committed. Engagements across the region, at country and sub-regional level; across all EAP CMUs
Southeast Asia Regional Program on Marine Plastics (SEA_MaP)

**DESIGN SUMMARY**

- **Duration**: 5-year (2021-2026)
- **Regional Entity for IDA grant**: ASEAN Secretariat
- **Principles of Inclusion**: support all ASEAN countries through grant financing and parallel financing
- **Multisectoral (several WB sectors) and IFC**
- **Other partners include** national agencies, ASEAN+3, other DPs